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PAT lN!rSj IjOtl jtHE PREVENTION
ROT, MILDEW, &c.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is - iar-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-
session, for lea^e ;to briiig in .a Bill for

firmmg and for prolo'npinijj the ter.n'is of certain
cff Greatt Britain,

for a new mode '(rf.'jwesetvhlifg- certain vegetable sub-
^tanccs1 from decay, bearing date the 31st day
of March 1835?; "and cert'a-ui le'Mers pa'ent under
the. said Gre'at' Se ,̂ . for> ;»ni iwrproved mode erf
j)Kcscr^a^ ' pap6r, ' canvas, cloth, and cordage for
ships and otheir uses, an'd the raw materials of
hemp, .fl'ax, or -'cotton— from which the same may
wholly j| or in part be iriarre, bearing date the 22d
day of- September 1832} which said severaji .letters
imentjwere granted by His present Majesty King
WilHarh the Fourth to John Howard Kyan, late
of ^SoutTi-roTv/TEuston-square, and afterwards^ of
CJrlh'r^iara'-atre'etj'Virnlicb, Esq. for ftiV terms of
fowrt'eeni yfears thorn the v respective^ dates -thereof ;
»n<i for granting ^cettain „ privileges in relation- to
the s*id: sev^r-arietters patentl- , . ' * ' • ' ( . ' - c " ( ' .• i,- i-? f j j i , . . • / - . • • .

i Porter and Nelson-, Temple.

Birmingham, B^iafor, afTdTKames 'Junction Railway.

application will
be" Hiafde jto- Parltanvent in the eivsuing session-,
i^j^^r^m^^Hg^Ttod^mafetoinirig a railway

or tnainroiJJ, Wi® ^hgce^fff^ viaducts,-, archways,
biaiil^ments', ad|$ip£>,; bridge's?,- wharfs,
ad' ctlfeF'Wbrtei frow> at,, or near the

off Hoisdtjh^fce'iV, ;ift Che pa'ri*h of
,. iiv the 'coun ty^of Middlesex, to the

Rifcer 'Bliaraes tit' Chelsea-, in the same county ;. which-
l?ailWay: is' inlfeYided' forpass- intOi / throaj(h, and over
t-he^ Several' hamlets, townihips,.or parishes of Ham-
inersmith, Kensington, Saint Luke Ghelsosiy and
Fulhaai^aH in the county of Middlesex, or some or
one of them ; nndv also for altering, amending, and
extending the powers' and provisions of a certain
Act, passed in the: fifth year of Hi$ late Majesty
JSe'g- George iihe iFourth, intituled "An Act for

and making navi-
Gouatcrs-rtrfecfc, fro-in iir'

.fif0n!\ neat! CpurttSfs|bridge.'o'rf the' road from London1

to Hammersarithl to the^Kiver I'ha'rhte, in the couniyj ,
of Middlesex, find for 'maintamitig the same j" aridj;':

•also "of an~ Act,-passed in the seventh year of (the! ••'
reign of His said late Majesty King GeOr|<? ' tbe?
Foiirtlr, Intituled "Ah Act to a'men'd an Act f&(
making a canal from Counters-bridge, on ffie road

'-fpoitt-Londoti' to Hti'mitiersmfith, to the River Thames^
"irf" the' cri'unty of Middlesex, and to enable' the
. Kensington Canal Company to rais'e a further shrift,
of money for the completion of the said eah'all"~
Dated the 19th day of November 1833.

Blunt, Roy, Blunt, *nd Duncan, Nov JO,
Li-verpool-strett, City.

is hereby given, that Sppticatioft is
intended1 to be made to Parliament m the next

session, for leave to bring in a BillorBilJs to"ex;tend>
vary, and n'1'tcr the lines of tbe^GoTtiiTfeTCTa^ro'ad,.
the East fndi'aDock-road, antt'trre ""B^rKin'g-rOffd,.by-
certain new branches leading therefrom-, respectively,
^and for making and maintaining "a1 Taihv"ay;or rail-
ways, stoneway or -stpne.y^ays, or 6ra'n;i'rpi\d or train-
roads5 of iron1, sfone, or other iViaterislsy wiiih all
necessary and proper works, engines, machinery,
depots, and other' conveniences fot' the passage^
loading, unloading, and deposit of coaches, waggon*,
carts, and oilier carriages, and cattle, goods, and
merchandize upon,- above, within, or near to the said
several roads, some or one of them, or s'ome parts
thereof, and upon, above, or within, or nea'r to t>.6
said extended lines and branches, and to substitute
in lieu of, or in addition t'o, certain portions of the,
said present roads certain new lines for the establish-
ment'of the several works aforesaid^; and ats'o' for
altering and amending the provisions an'd extend ing
the term of an Act, passed in the ninth year of the
reign of His late Majesty' K-ing Geo'-ge' Che Fourth,'
intituled " An Act for more effcctlwlly t'epairiiig:
and improving the. Cannon-strsct-roa'ds1, the Com?
incrcial-road,. the Horseferry branch of road, the
liast India D'ock-road,>ethti BaVking-rokd, and tM
Shad well and Mile-end branch of j'oa'd,- ih'
counties rr" M'iddlcs'c^' and Es'se^,- alid for

a ston'eway on the said Commercial^
India Do'ck, and Bark-iiig-Voads 3" aiVd" uJSX)

the

&


